
Steamboat burnt and loss of life. .
,We learn <from the Montreal-papers that

the steamboat John Bull, which cost £22,-
000, was destroyed by fire early in the
morning of the 10th inst., cight'miles above
Sorel, on her way to Montreal. The boat
was run ashore, and two boats fortunately
in time,- saved the cabin passengers twelve
in number, except Miss Rose, who fell in
the water. There'were 60 deck or steerage
passengers, of whom twelve were drowned
by jumping overboard during the confusion.
It has since been ascertained that at least
sixteen are missing, eight of- whom were
emigrants. One woman has lost six children;
shebad nine bn board with her, and three
only escaped. The confusion among the
passengers was such, that as soon as a Hioat

J would reach the steamer, the rush was so
great that many fell in the river. On,e'
woman caught hold of a rope tied around the
neck of ’a Newfoundland dog, who in this
instance, as in many others, behaved gal-
lantly and towed her ashore. The fire hav-
ing originated in one of the engine rooms, it
was impossible to stop the wheel, which kept
going-a considerable time after the boat was
agroundj one boat with several persons on
board, was drawn under the wheel, and
every one perished. Very few of the cabin
passengers saved their baggage, and several
have suffered considerably/.

The Jiedlander, of Nacogdoches, states
that an express afriyed there with intelli-
gence that the-Chcrokecs had embodied near
the Sabine, determined to make war upon
any troops who may attempt to build a fort
there in comformity~with the orders of the
Secretary of .war. Maj: Waters calls for
reinforcements to enable him to carry the'
order into effect. The people in that part of
•Texas were preparing fora conflict with the
Cherokces.—N. Orleans paper June 10th.

New Wheat was , sold .in Baltimore on
Saturday list at $1,30 per bushel.

* Flour in Baltimore, from wagons, Skj,6l

MARTVIED:
On the Z7 th ult. by the Hev. U.-Mcth

ren, Janus Jt, Jrvirie, M. D. to Miss St
Isabella, only daughter ol Mr. James Da'
son, all of Ncwvilje.

DISC: . .

On Wednesday the 26th ult. in SWugVis-
town, of a lingering disease, Captain John
Slough, in the 56th year of his age
/fiii Saturday last m West I’cnnsborough

Jacob Jtlier, Esq. for many years

(a member ofthe Legislature of Pennsylvania
from this county—at an advanced age.

On the same day, Mrs. Crockett,
widow of James Crockett, sen. deceased of
Monroe township, at an advanced ago.

liHcrary Notice.
THE Fourth Anniversary of the Oratorical

Society of Dickinson Institute, will be cele-
brated on Monday evening next, Bth inst., in the
Methodist Episcopal church. The Annual Or-
ation will Undelivered by J. L. Carey, Esq.—
Exercises [rttuinmienr.e at 8 o’clock. The pub-
lic are respectfully invited to attend. July 4,

I.JJLST AWTICSS.

ALL pcrsonsJKpowing themselves indebted to
the Lehman, late ot Dick-

inson are hereby notified
for the hist payment on or before
the Ist day ot August next—also the Vendue
Notes, given at the sale of said deceased’s per-
sonal property, are now due, and must be paid
at farthest by the above mentioned lime.

PHILIP' SWORD, j\dmV.
Dickinson township* July*<|/1839. St*

IIARDWARW&I^ROCEitY
ST O IE.

fllsE subscriber respectfullyinforms his friends
~.A and the public in general that he lute justj;eceiyed from the city of Baltimore, anextensive
‘ assortment ofmerchandize,suitable to the pres-
entand approaching such as

HARDERS,
consisting of Case Knives and
Locks. Bolts, Hinges and Screws.'Pch and Pock-
ct Knives, Razors, Tacks and Sprigs,'Spades &

Shovels, Hay and Dung Forks, scythe .stones,
rakes, scc. Bcc. &c. Also, superior Jimerican.

•

He has also on hand an excellent assortment
oFPatent Family Medicines, such as pills, .oils
and ointments. Also* all kinds of Essences. He
has also on hand Horse' Medicines, such as the
Oil of-Spike, Oil of Stone and Horse Powders,

&c. ,
' HehaValsb nn hand ah extensive assortment
of American Forest and //mdostan Oil Stone,

rbuiiablefor_Carpenters.andAVoodChoppe!’s.-, fffiaVsolias.Powder by the keg, among which
is the finest Rifle. Powder. Lead, Percus-
sion Caps, and Flhiis. *

. Mq also has an extensive and superior assort-
ment of

China, Glass A' Qucensware,
twenty per cent cheaper than can be had else-
where.

GROCERIES.
Rio, St Domingo; and Java Coffees. New

Orleans and Porto Rico Sugar. Orleans and Su-
gir /7ouse Molasses*. Young /fy'son,' Imperial

• and Black Teas, Chocolate, Rice, Barley, Soda
df-ail. kmdsr NutsandCkmPectionaries.. PrOnes, Raisins. GroundAllum and Fine tfalt. 'Par, Soap and Candles

wholesale and retail, at city prices.
- '

__Win#, Brandy, New England Hum, //arvest
Whiskey, Wine and Cider Vinegar, Bcc'. ’

TOBACCO.
Cavendish,Roil and Plug, . Spanish and Waif

Spanish Cigars.' Mucubau,Rappee and Scotch
.Snuff. '

SHOES & BOOTS.
Riding, Gig and Jockey Whips and Lashes,—
Brushes.- Brooms. Painted Buckets, &c.

OarpotOhainofalloolors.: __

The"' above articles being carefully selected,
areoffered to'customers and others atcity prices,

. ; JOHN GRAV> Agent,
; Carlisle, July 4,1839. *. . .

FORGEMEJf WANTED.
GOOD HEFiNEßSwnntcd ini mediate-

f3 ly at Dickinson Forge. Apply to'-..
1 : A.G.EGE.,

May 2,1839.

SHERIFPS^SaiES.
BY virtue" of. sundry writs'of VenditioniEx-

ponasi to ini' direct edissued out of the
Court of ComWon Pleas of Cumberland County,
will be exposed to Public Sale, -at tire Court
House, iu the borough ofCarlisle, on Friday the
2nd day ofAugust A. D. 1839* at lOo'cIock", A.
Mi the following described real estate, to wit i

A tract of land situate in East
Pennsborough -township, Cumberland-County,
.containing twenty* seven acres, more or less,
bounded by lands of SamuelBoyer. U.-IsaacLongnecker'&'Jacbb Kuntz,'having there-
on erected a one and a half story Log House,
small Stone’House, and Log Barn, and other outhouses. * ' i •' -

Also, a tract of Mountain land
situate inEast Pennsborough" townshipi Cumber-
land'County, containing twenty-six adres, more
or less, bounded by lands of, JohnKjssell,
Newcomer, Jacob Kunlz, and others. Seized
and taken in execution as the property of Jacob
Etlenbcrger.

Also, a lot of ground situate
in Papmown, SouSi Middleton township, Cum-
berland County, containing SO feet in breadth, 8c
200 feet in depth, more or less, adjoining lands
of John Hartzell, John Mcl3jlure, 'and the Balti-
more turnpike road, having thereon erected a
one and-a half story-Log Hnuse. Wc; Seized
and taken in execution as the property of Wil-
liam Barber.

~Also, a tract of land situate in.
South'Middieton township, containing fiftyacres,
more or less, adjoining-lands of Jacob Barnltz,
Elisha White’s heirs, James Noble’s devisees,-
and the Letart Spring, having,thefeoU.efecled a
two story Stone House, Stone Sriring'House, a
Log Barn and-Apple Orchard,, arid, several
springs of water are on the premises., Seized
and taken iu execution as the property of JViliis-Foiilk. ‘ i

And ail to.be sold by me,' ' 1
. '

.
JOHN;MYEBS,Sheriff.)

Sheriff’s Office, •? /
Carlisle, Juiy.4.1839. J ..

. , /

A
ABJfOUj&CO. /'T their New Store in Mechanicebttrt'( t\\z\e

just receiveda large assortment of siftnmer
goods, consisting of .Cassiiheres, Drillings, Linen
and Hempun Cords, Nankeens, {s*o. Os. ..

. A STRAIT HORSE
4NAME to theresidence of the subscriber in

Wormleysburg, East Pennsbordugh town-
ship, Cumberland 'county,; on the .25th day o!
May last—he is a dark bay, about 16 haiidshigh,
has a small-white spot onhis forehead; and his
shoulder was sore of the dollar when he came.
The owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges,and take him away,' oth-
erwise he will be dealt with according to Jaw.

. . JOHN X-ONGNECKEH- .
June 15, 1839. . - St

June 20, 1839.

WILLIAMS’ VALLEY «

RAS’Ia ROAD AND MINING
COMPANY,

In the Counties ofDauphin and SchuylkilL
NOTICE IS BEREST GIVEN

THAT in pursuance of an act of Assembly,
incorporating Hie- William’s Valley RaiJ-

road and Mining company in the counties of
Duphin and-Schuylkill; hooks will be opened
tor the subscription of stock in said company,
underthe direction of one or move of the com-
missioners named in the law, from the IStli day
of July until the 21st day of July inclusive, from
10 o'clock, A.M. until-2 o'clock; P. M.,at""::

The Hotel of George Nagle in Harrisburg.
The Hotel of Joseph Culbertson in Cham-

bersburg. ' '

Tne Hotel of William S. Allen in CVzr/We.
And from the 17th until the 23 day of July

inclusive, from the hours of ten o’clock, A. M.,
until 2 o’clock P. M. ftt thej’hiiadeiphia Ex-
change. in the city of Philadelphia, and at the
hotel of Thomas McGrath in the borough of
York.

Tlie amount of each share of stock is fifty
dollarsron which $S must be paid" at'the; time
of subscribing, nnd tile resitUicasinaybe requi-
red by tile President ahd Managers. Ail per-
sonspf lawful age may subscribe, cither in their
own harries or the namesof others.

> • 1Benjamin'Fnick;
John ,

Silas HarrVj eJames Burns,
IVh-liam Gilmore,
Thomas Himes,
Wm. A. Petbikev,
Val. Hummel, Jr.,
James Fleming,

. 11. J. Fleming;
Jacob Barb,
Ch’n F. Haiinlin,
Wm. £>. Boas, ,
Joseph W. Cake;
James WilSon, '

WILLIAMiLGENFRITSi,
IjEABNER N. OxT,

Commissioners,

STRAY STEER.
TAKEN up trespassing oh theptemiseSof the

subscriber in West Pennsbofohgh township;
about orie of-Smbkeytown, ou the ...

banks of theConnodoguinet creek, nbout-th'e firat- ——7
“

oT May last; a STEERi with a bell ’
,on—supposed to be.about three years old. ; The

owner is desired to call, prove. property,’ pay
charges and take him away or he will be dispo-
sed 01 according, to laflr.

, GEORE MUSSELMAN, Sen,
June 19, 1839, . • ; St*

SB e»JPOWPERBy theKeg; received, and for salc at the
store of ■ - • ;

JOHN GRAY, Agent. :

ADVERTISEMENT.
The. IDembers of the Speieti) ofEqualRights

ARE’HEREBY NOTIFIED
f|IHAT the hasbecninstructed--J--,i-fo notiry tlieTrtieinb'er3; that unless allarrearages and Quarterly contributions arefully
paid previous to the 4th of July ntxt, the ac-
counts will be placed.' in the hands- of a Magis-
trate for collection.”. :

'

:
R. CAMERON, Treasurer;

Jane 19th, 1839, Sts.

A CARP.
SABAH E. K. OHEANi

Having resigned her situation in thecommonschools;has opened on her own account a select
school, not cxceedihgthirty scholars,in the house
formerly occupied by Mr. James Bredin, and
ndw occupicd by Mr. Andrew where1
she will be happy to receive the children of any
who may feel disposed to patronize her. For
terms apply citherat herown residence in Han-
over street, at any time between school hours,!
or at theschool room from 9 to 12 A; M. orfrom
2 to S P. M. 1

Refehesce; . - ........

v’ , C. B. PENROSE,
\ MRS. L. BIDDLE,

>V. M. BIDDLE.
\ REV. P. H;GREENLEAF,

-' V ,

r G.EO. A. LYON.
June 13,1839.: . j v f 1

Estate of.Jl. Hursh. sen. deceased.
NOTICE

subscribers taken out letters of
J. administration bn.'the' estate of Abraham

Hufshi deceased, iatbof Allen township, Cum-
berland county . hereby give nolice to allpersons
indebted to said estate to mate payment imme-
diately; and those having tlnims trill present
themproperly, aut^ejßt^tedfor^eUleflgnt.

. CHRISTIAN HURSH;
jhlm’rs. 'reaidins in Alien ioruntkifi.

,:’;:JaneT3,lB39. /: 6t ,|

TEACHERS WANTED.
"■7IOUR teachers {three (haleand one female}
JP arewanted to lake tharge of the scbonls.of
the Mechanicsburg District* Cumberland coun-
ty, Pa. Proposals will be' received by the.Pres:
ident ofthe Board; from teafcliefs who may wish
a situation,in which they will state thesalary per
•month, for which they will teach. The recep-
tion ofproposals will close on the 4th of July
next immediately after which a selection of the
teachers will be made by the. hoard. ' Schools
to commence on the fnstaf Novemberfollowing.

It is expected that satisfactory evidence will
be given asto moral character and qualifications.

JACOB WEAVER, Prea’t. -

George F. Cain, Sec’y... . y".
.. Mechanicsburg, June.6, 1839.- ,

" ,'V; ■4t .
'

STItAT MA3RB,'?:
oAME.io.tbe public house of the ■subset* I '**

In SUvei Spring* township; on the u»U
a Sorrel Mare, abom.il years old, 16
and-17 hands high,-with a star f ’n tneforehead
and rough shod-uefore. T.'‘ownerdaTcqucsted
to come forward, property,, pay* charge*
.andtake her aw»r» or she wifi be disposedot a*
the law directs, . '

*

, MICHAEL LEIDIG, Sen,
June .13, 18S2. " 5t -

- Silk, Scotch GhigUiiW Cotjtou
Umbrellas an'd.a large, assortment of ‘plain.'anil
figured Parasols forltole by'i-,.■■ -■ h , -k' ARNOED 4f c<x-

vj'At

LIST OF LETTERS—-
Remaining in the Post > Office.at Carlisle,

Pa. June 30th, 1839. . Enquirers will
please say advertised. , .

•A Kosht George
Adams William King Rebecca 2 .
Atchley Catherine... L-

*B Leib Mary
Bcclman Jacob ‘ Low John
Bemnam Nelson Littell John
Blair Henry Lehman Adam
Bradly Elnora M
Boyd Eljza Mark Abraham
Buncc.Daniel B Mulford -Thomas W~"
Bell Sarah Moore-John (barber)
Birge Alford Moyer Elizabeth
Bricker Benjamin MitchellHcnry
Brown S H Miller William
Brown John Mulford Sidney
Browne James Miller John(wagoner)

C Moreland Lemon
Caffrey Owen Morres John
Carte William Musser Mr
Chambers Margaret M’Lister Mary
Culbertson William M’Guire Patrick
Curry Margaret M’Lean Samuel Rev
Calven John L Esq M’Glaughlin Henry
Connely Joseph M’Feely John L
Clarke John A M’Ellvvee Charles
Constable ofborough 2 N
Cairns Harriet 2 Nevln William W ’

D O
Detes Daniel O’Brien Marion M
Didlo George P
Dorville Henry Paul John Esq
Davidson Jonathan WPreston Robert
Degana George Palmer John
Domes Moses Park Isaac A
Davis M O Pierce Stewart
Dixon Mary W , ? Prowell James B

Elizabeth y Patton Joseph
Diven Eliia J R <

Davis James Rudcsill Catherine
Diller F , Railing GcorgS \V
Delano David Ramsey ArchibaldEsq
Diffendall Abraham Riley G Mrs 2
Dictson James Reighter John M

E Reighter George W
igleman Conrod Roigler John hi
ly Edward E Rodgers Mathew D
ten Henry S
itabrook E Esq Story John
icrich John Stroop Henry - '

F , Shugcrs John
;kes Jacob Star John

-ul John Strohm David
Fearfats EVr/.a Stevens George
Fleming Wilson Sanderson Mariah

G Snider Peter
Gutshal John

*

Shindle Joseph ■Gorgas John D 2 Stone JeremiahL ?

Graham Isacc Lieut 5
Gilmer John Sheaffcr Henry
Graham William H 2Spcck Matilda
Gibson 'Rachael Singiscr Joseph
Graham Robert Simonton J P Capt

H Strickler Uriah
Haverstick Henry B CSanderson John
Heck George Sanderson & Bos- ?■
Heffner Jacob serman J
Heicks John T •

Hilans Nancy Thompson Sally Ann
Iteneberger Meriah Turner David
Hatfield John ■ Thomas John
Hull Peter Thompson Nicholas
Heivk Jonathan W
Herchberger Henry BWonderly George
Hu mes Thomas Whinart John
Haverstick David Warden David
Hardy. Charles Walker Lizaann
Heacock John M Wade Samuel
Hedden John Webert Henry
Jlutellings Frcdk WolfDaniel
Harman Philip Willhour John
Heagy Weems Wetzell Joseph
Heornear Henry Wonnley lsabella

•J Wolf Jacob
Jacobs John A Wilson H Miss

K Y
Knettlo Israel Yaw George or J
Kratzer Christian Eliza Hall 5King Josiah A. . _ —Z '
Knichbaum Johann?.Zell Peter

Peter y Zigler Jacob
R. LAMBERTON, P. M

Hg s c mct % can & ctn meet.
LIST OP LETTERS,

Remaining in the Post OJficedtMechanies-burg. Pa. July Ist, 1839. •
John T Ayers Jacob Murqma ■'

John S Atlee Henry Mater
William Bennett . Samuel Mater
A &.S .Coyle

’ John Manning
John Crotzer David Miller
Dr Henry Coleman Frederick May
Jacob Coover Joshua Moyer
Michael Dill Miss Sarah Martin
James Dunlap Esq CathrinaMosy
William Dead Joseph Newcomer
Abrra Eshelman John G Rupp
William Fagan 4 Ruth Reese
John Fisher Joseph Rhodes 3
Miss Sarah Fisher Aron Rowe M D
Jacob Gross Miss Elizabeth ?
Jamison Hannon &Co Swisher 5Margaret Ingram Elizabeth Sibert
D S Jones William Short
John Knows Peter Seidel
Benj Krider Henry Smith
Jacob Lcitzel Miss B H Smith
David Lcidigh Miss Susanna Spidle
John Landis Frederick Seidlc
Jacob Leidig Michle Winger
John Line Sami Westheifer 2
George Mitchler Beneville Weaver

GEO. F. C AIN, P.M.
JList ofCauses

FOR TRIAL at AUGUST TLR3lt ISW>

• first week—commencing, 12//; August 1839.
Geese ex’rs vs Shannon adm’r &c
J Stouglt * vs RMcElwane
R U Church &c vs G Cart
J Pond vs Thos C Cane’s ad nr
K McGregor vs Same
J Morrison vs J Given ct al
J Fetter va S Alexander

.1 Clever vs J W Patton
R H Church See vs G& W McClure
D Lamb vs M Dunlap .

v - Second week—commencing 19th August,
Commonwealth vs P Livinger
J M Woodburn. vs F Noble .

Turnpike Company vs CV H R Company
jMeixe.ll vs~MDillcr ,
Tims Dohhs ex’rs vs M Ehy co-cognlzer &c
C V R R Company vs, John Moore
K Mclvibbcn vs J McKibbcn ex'r
S Lee vs J Anderson
M Love adm’r vs M Eby co-cognizer

R S McCune vs D Mahon
G U Leepcv vs F Herron ct al
W E Cvotzcr . vs J Casey
J Stough vs Moore CTBiddle
,1 Mcixell vs P Dillcr
P Leidig & wife vs J Miller ct al
Commonwhh for use vs 3 McFecly
U R Church he vs 3 M Ege .

GEO. SANDERSON, Proth’y..
Carlisle, July 1 1 1839; -•

;*-■ •-
~

FOR SALE.
Three good young Horses, suitable for saddle

or harness.
One new Tillbcrry,
One set ol double brass mounted Harness,
One broad wheeled Wagon, and
One sulkev*-
Alco, a lot of superior Fly Nets, and driving

and riding Whip*—all ol which will be sold ve-
ry cheap. ?

HAMILTON 8c GRIER,
Carlisle, Ju]y 4, 1839. '

CORtf BROOMS.
Just received and for sale a.'lot of CORN

BROOMS of the best quality.
June 27, Hamilton Uf Grier.

CARLISLE SPRINGS.
THEProprietor respectfully Informs the pub-

lic in general that he is now ready to ac-
commodate a large numberof Boarders and Vis-
itors. The Springs are situated 4£ miles north
of Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pa. and 3 miles
south of Slerretf’s Gap, on the North Mountain,
in a fine, healthy and romantic place. There is
an extensive

BATHING ESTABLISHMENT
erected (both warmund cold,) and every ao
commodntion may be’relied on.

' - r>. counman.
y Jnne 27,1839. - 6t
N, B.—A.Barouche will run daily trbm Car-

lisle to the Springs duving the season, for thb
accommodation ofVisiters. D. G.~

30 DOLLARS REWARD.
bfcESEH TED From Carlisle BarracUs. on the

' B y night ofthe 4th Inst. JONATHAN
WO R TJ’ 2S, a Dragoon Recruit hr the U, S.
Army, aged 22.ycars, 5 feet 9 inches high, gray
eyes, dark hair, JrAiddy„complexion--bprn in
Cumberland county, Pennsylvania—by,occupa-
tion a farmer. Enlisted 22d April 1839, at
-Harrisburg, for the period of 5 years. The a.
bove reward will )ie paid to any person deliver-
ing the said deserter to the commanding officer
at Carlisle Barracks.

. ’ R-S. DIX,
------ •- Capt. J£-Ass*t. -

Dateu nt Carlisle Barracks,"?
J.une_ 6t-J839;-f-—5" ■——^3t~*

CHEAP HEABY 2VZABS
CLOTHING.

THE subscriber thankful lor past favors, res-
pectfully .informs the public that he has on

han't! a large assortment ofready -made clothing
at Ids establishment, a few dpors west of the
Post Office, in Main street, Carlisle, 1 which he
offers for sale on very moderateTerms.;: He al-
so contlniiesjo carry on the Tailoring Business,
and will always be grateful for a share ofpublic
patronage. .. . ’ , Zvij&J;-'-

. ' ■ ... WILLIAM M’PHEjtSON.
"June 13, i839. . f tf

Estate of Jacob-Myers, deceasedi ■notice;
LETTERS of Administraticn on the festale

oC Jacob MyerS, late, of Soutli Middleton
township, Cumberland,county, have been issued
'to thesubscriber residing in the same township:
Allpersons in any way indebted.to said estate
will make payment, and those hairing claims
will.present them, properly authenticated, for
settlement. •• ~ i ■

, iOHN MYERS, Adm'r.
.. 6t.. .

LITERARY NOTICE.
AT a meeting of the alumtni of Dickinson

college; at the chapel, on the l&h day o(
July, 1838,it was resolved to revive the former
alumniassociation ofsaid College, Every grad-
uate is.deemed a member of the association. —
Messrs—James Hamilton, Thomas V. Moore',
John Zug, J. Reed, Samuel Alexander Be Tho-
mas Bowman, were appointed a “Standing
Committee” to prepare business and make all
necessary arrangements fora future meeting,.to
be held at the same, place on 'Wednesday-the
10th day of July; 1839, (being the day before
commencement,) and to give public notice.there-of. The committee have performed the duties

i assigned them, and now give the notice requi-
red. It is hoped there will be a general attend-
ance.

Other papers friendly to the College will con.
for ufavor by inserting this notice. -

Carlisle, June 20,1839.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
THE subscribers having lately purchased the

stock of goods owned by J. H. Weaver., at
the north-east corner of the PublicSquare, Car-
lisle, consisting of a large and general assortment
of seasonable

DOT-GOODS,
GROCERIES, qEEENSWARE, $-c.

Also, a general assortment of Hatters’ Furs and
Trimmings—allof which they will sell on the
most accommodating terms.

R. ANGNF.Y,
H. ANDERSON,

June 20, 1839. tf

FRESH SUMMER GOODS,
ARNOLD O* CO, arc just receiving a large

a’ssortmcnt'of Goods suitable for summer
wear. The" public are respectfully invited to
call. June 20

MILBOUHNB and Tweed Summer Cassl-
mcres. suitable for summer wear, for

sale low at ARNOLD 8c

CAUTION.TW'OTICIi.IS HEREBY GIVEN to all per-
sons, tha'tno fishing or hurtling will herc-

altcr be permitted on the lands of the subscri-
bers, bn the I.ctai't Spring cast of Carlisle. The
law will be enforced against any and evety per-
son who may hereafter be detected in cither of
the above pursuits within bur bounds: and any
persort giving such information as, may lead to
the conviction of such offenders shall receive a
reward of $5. Given under our hands the 15th
day of June, 1839.

' • Samuel Kutz; ’
' Jacob Kutz,<

David Kutz,
Christian Uuiil,
Christian Crotzer. ~,,

Jacob Erb,
Henry Bitz.er,
Samuel Kinney,

. . Jacob Hershb,
V" ■" / ’Jonathan NeiOio,

Ulrich Strickler.
Henry Paul- ,

Figured and Plain Silks.
JUST received some splendid plain, watered

figured Gros.de-Naps and Gro*dc-SwVss
bilks, which are offered at unusually low prices.

June 20.
' Arnold W Co,

NOTICE.
funeral expenses of out-doorpaupers will

be allowed after this date, unless an order
of relieffrotn a Justice of the Peace or a Direc-
tor be obtained at or before the funeral, stating
that the individual is poor, and that there are no
means to bury him or her—also, no Physician
will be paid for more Ilian one visit, unless by
an order from one of the Directors,

D. EMMINGEH,}
A. WAGGONER, > irectors .
3. DUNLAP, , 3

June 20, 1839. " tf

NEW '

COA C H »AX I N (Gr
' ■mSTJUtXtIS'U'MEJVT,- --

IN CARLISLE, PA.
milE subscriber having just arrived fftfm the

H east with some ofthe best workmen that
could, he procured, is now prepared to finish
‘Work-in the most fashionable style and of the
best materials. He will mahufaclure ahy thing
in that line of business, such as

OARS, COACHES, .CICO,
SULKVS & CARRIAGES,

o? every description. He hasnow in his employ
probably one of the best Spring Makers
Coach Smiths that' is now in the state. Bis
charges shall be moderate and his work will all
be,warranled.

Repairing done in theneatest manner and with
despatch:

1 he subscriber humbly solicits the patronage
of thepublic; for which he will tender his most
sincere thanks.

fRED’K A. KENNEDY.
Car/is/c, Apri/ 18, 1839. tf

CABINET MAKING
BUSINESS.

THE subscriber wishes, respectfully, to in-
form the inhabitants of Cjarlisle and the

public in general, that having received a regu-
lar course of instruction in the above business,
he has just returned from the city'ol Philadel-
phia, with acomplete assortment of the best

MAHOGANY,
and otlier necessary materials, and is now pre-
pared to manufacture in the most fashionabl,
and substantial manner,
SECRETARIES, BUREAUS,

CENTRE AND END TABLES,
Stands, &c, and will be thankful to all who
.may please to patronise him. Ills terms shall
be as moderate as the nature of the work and
theexigence of the times will afford.

Approved country producetaken in payment.
To close the .concern/BEDSTEADS of
various kinds will be made,- upon -which the
weary mayre/ioie— and, should Deathovertake"
them, OOrriNS will bemrade according to
order, in which to deposite their remains that
_lhcy_may boat-rest. : !

(Lr'Please call at his shop in North Hanover
street, Carlisle, next door to Mr. Abel Keeney,
where all orders will be received,
and the Utmost punctuality observed, byWILLIAM C. GIBSON.

May 23,1839. - , • 6teow
N. B—Two JOURNEYMEN wanted.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATEporsa&b:

THE subscriber will sell atprivate suVe 4 avnl-'
uabie tract of fand.situate inNewtontown-

ship, Cumberland County, about a half niile west
ofStoughstown.onthe turnpike leadingto
Cha'mbershurg, adjoining lands ol John Slough
and Samuel Browneller, containing SIXTY-
EIGHT A C,K KBj _of first rate LIME-
STONE HAND, about fifteen acres, of which
are covered With thriving Voting Timber; the
remainder is tinder good fence and in a high state
of cultivation; having thereon erected a

“
- ,v TWO STORY
LOG HOUSE.

NEW LOG
, THerejs a thriving youngo

!offiJeorthard.
■” . ■

Any person Wishing lb view'the premises will
call with the subscriber, residing in Frankford
township, about one mile north of Alter's mill;
and a short distancefrom Hetrick’sstore;

SAMUEL MARQUART;
2m;June 13,1839.

NEW GOODS’
ANDREW~RICHARDS,

Is now opening et Splendid assortment of
Spring and, Summer

GOODS,
M the south-east cornerof Market Square, well

known asBredin’s Corner, and recent-
ly occupied by Qeb. IV. Crabb,

COMPRISING IN, PART A *

Blue, Black, Blue Black,lnvisible Green, Ada-
'

- -ladeand Browh ,
'

• ■■■ OLOTHS;
Ribbed, Striped and Plain CASSIMEBESJ a
splendid Assortment ofBlack,Blue-black. .Green,
Mausej Fawn, Slate, Gro de Naple.-Grode
Swa, Gro de Sein, and Ress Italian SIEKSJ
Florence assarted colors, together witli a splen-
did assortment ofRaigues, Figured Silks, a va-
riety of Prints and Chintzes, new style Lawns,
Mouslindeiaincs, Ginghams, Painted,-Cross-bar-
red, Striped, Jaconctt St Cambric Muslin, a fine
assortment of

CALICOES,
a superior assortment of Veils and flandker-
chiefs, a general assortment of Summer, figured
and plain Satin

VESTINGS, , ' :
Summer Cloths, Satlinets, plain and striped
Linens, Irish Linens.Velvct Cords, Benverteens,
Checks, Cotton Drillings, Tickings, See.

A general assortment of Leghorn, Tuscan,
and colored Nun Bonnets, Ralmleaf and Leg-
horn Hats,

A general assortment of Gauze, Mantua, Love
and Satin Ribbons, a splendid Assortment of
Hosiery and Cloves. ■

GROCERIES:
Rio, Porto Rico, Java and Sumatra Coffees, Su-
gar, Sugarhousc and Orleans Molasses, Young
Hyson, Imperial and Black Tens, and Soap.

His present stock of Goods have been selected
.with much care, andwilKbesold at such prices
aswill not fail to give satisfaction to those wish-
ing to purchase. He is Very thankful. for past
favors, and hopes by strict attention to business,
and a disposition to please to merit and receive
a liberal share of public patronage.

(ETA large supply of WINDOW GLASS
just received, and for sale.

Carlisle, AprilJS, 1839. , .. tf

VAI.TTASX.B>
FOR SALE.r pHE subscriber offers at private sale the fnl-JL lowing described valuable real estate, situate

in Allen township, Cumberland county, contain-
ing IH.acres, more or less, of patented land, n-
bout 90 acres of which are cleared and in a high
state of cultivation, and the residue covered with'
thriving timber; The improvements are a

i TWO BTORY
-STo^B-sogea,

«BSwa And Soablo Born,
two Apple Orchards, one ofwhich is of plioicc
fruit, a never tailing spring of water, and afoun-
tain pump at the door—also, a TenaM House,

■ The above mentioned tract is nearly all lime1

stoile land, of a good quality, and is in a healthy
neighborhood—within two miles! of Mechanics
burg and the Cumberland Valley Hail Road, and
about one mile from Shepherdstnwn. -

An inihsputable title will be given. For terms
apply tothe subscriber near the premises.

JAMES GRAHAM.
May 50, 1839, -■ tf

GOJLDE3V B.4LL' ,''
-

JTOTEL, *

WEST Bzas STBBBT OAHXJCSIVES
Tlie svibscriiief'-Respectfully informs hisfriends and the public generally that he has

taken that well known tav6ii.stand at thd
WeSt end of .High street, jh Carlisle, for-
merly kept by Mr. Henry.Rhoads, and tW
he is now prepared toaccommodate Drovers,
Waggoners, Travellers-, and all others who -

may favor him, with a call/ in the very best
manner,. .. ..

/_!
.

.
; ■ '• '

.His Table will be conatabtly funnelledivith the best the!country can produce. His
Bar is Biipplied-With the choicest liquors,
'and iiis Stable which islarge and Convenient,will be in charge of a Careful andliltelntive
ostler., v .. ■ '

He flatters himselfthat, from his experi-
ence as an- Innkeeper, ho will be able to
render general satisfaction.. r ■'GEORGE;SHAFFER.

Carlisle, May 9, 1839;- ’ tf ■
JVotice to Creditors.

TAKE NOTICE that the subscribers have
been appointcUAuditof.s to marshal the as-

sets ofthe estate ofDavid Neiswanger; among
the creditors, and that we will meet for that
purpose at the house of John Hoover. in Meehan-

_

icsburg, on Saturday the. ad of August next,.at'
10 o’clock, A. M. where all persons having
claims will present them for settlement;

JOHN COOVER,
MICH’t HOOVER,
HENRY LEAS. 3

of Nancy Weaver, dec’d.
NOTICE.

THE public will-take notice, that Tetters of
Administration have this day been issued to

the subscriber, on the estate of Nancy Weaver;
late of Monroe township, Cumberland County.
All-\Vho have claims against said deceased are
requested to make the same known to the sub-
scriber, residing in DUlsburg, without delay,
and all who arc indebted to said estate are re-
quired to call and settle the same.

LEVI W. WEAVER.May Ir, 1339. 6| ■
COAt.! COAL. I

JUSTreceived and for Salcat my landing hear
the Steam Mill, on the Canal, 500 tons of

, Red Asji Rine Grovo Goal, -

,

warranted to be the best article of the kind
knownat the present time/ It will be sold In

to suit purchasers. '

'
Also—a large quantity of LUMBER of dif-

ferent kinds and qualities) superior S/iinglest
Flatten Salt by the barrel, (s’c. all of which
articles will be disposed ot at the most reasona-
ble prices. j

CHARLES, L. BERGHAUS.
Harrisburg, June 6,1859, ' - - 'sm

•4-- --
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